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Seeking
Aid Outside.

Tin- rn)(.s;il iii the late Alumnus tli:it 1 lie

university seek legislative appropriations
lliroimli civic or;aniy.at ions is one of 1 lie most
prjictie.il inejiiis yet suirirestril 1o cluinsre

frowns on (lie proposed .2 mill levy to
smiles.

Mr. M.ix KiiT, who subtlest el tins mellio.
of eiri-u- venting unl'avoralilc in flucnccs, I'iuc-see- s

tulit "if sueli orgnnizal ions recommend
the lunleel suuiresle.l y tlie seliool. and if tlie
pulilie is informe.l generally, legislators will
Imvo no fear of a il verse criticism when volins
for tliese jippropri.il ions. "

Mr. ICier's sclieme lmrders on a JoMiy. to
work for the good of tlio University of Ne-

braska from outside, arn not inside, llie leyis-l.itur- c.

Certain it is tluit lliis aid, whether it come
I'rom within or without, is needed liadly, Jind
if Ihe university cannot fight its own luitlle in

Ihe legislature, outside aid must le enlisted,
'j'hat ihe university, the largest pulilie business
:n ihe st.ile. should deteriorate because lacking
he support of the legislature which chartered

it is proof sufficient that something should be
lone. What that something should be worries

tlie administration more than Ihe doing. The
University has taken the "no" of the legisla-

ture with a pusillanimous grimace of assent
and a vacillating kow-lo- to the will of a su-

perior. It could pain its ends, but, like Mr.
M ilqiielonst, meekly accepls Ihe piven verdict.

If Ihe position of the university were
made clear to the public, if the voter under-
stood without interpretive effort that public
education in Nebraska is on the wane, there
would be no difficulty in securing the required
appropriation.

That is the business of a strong university
legislative lobby. The legislators must be

whipped into line just as any big business
whips a legislature into line for its own inter-

ests. The university must cease to quaver be-

fore adverse decisions. It must learn to stand
firmly and fight back for sustenance.

railing this, the university might per-

suade the civic organizations of which Mr.
Kier wrote to fight its battle. If they would
consent to aid the university cause, to boost
the university throughout the state, to talk up
its ease in ihe legislature, their aid would be in-

valuable.

The university seems to have failed on its
fcwn merits. It must seek new methods of se-

curing appropriations other than mere asking.
Until this is done, its educational rank will
continue to fall.
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NEWS PARADE
By

Ralph Woodruff

The Temporary Armistice
in Ihe struggle between the strikers of the
I'niled Automobile Workers and (General Mot-
ors corporation broke down Monday iis both
sides charged Ihe oilier willi breaking its
promise.

The truce had been re.iched after 1." hours
(if negotiating Friday in the office of (iovernor
Murphy of Michigan. In this "honor" agree-
ment, Ihe striking union agreed 1o vacate five
(Jcncral Motors plants which they have been
holding since 1he beginning of Ihe strike,
while the corporation in lurn agreed not 1o
try to reopen these plants until a .settlement
had been reached.

The union withdrew its demand to be Ihe
sole bargaining agency for Ihe workers. The
corporal ion in lurn agreed that it would al-

low union leaders 1o bargain directly with the
executive heads of fJcncral Motors instead of
through Ihe powerless company managers.
William S. Knudsen, executive viee-preside-

of (Jciicr.il Motors, promised that workers
would not be discriminated against because of
their union activities. I'.oth parties to the dis-

pute agreed In negotiate on wages, hours and
working conditions for Ihe 1" days after
Ian. IS.

tr

Soaring Hope
for an early complete set t lenient wire shat-

tered Monday when the highly-pnblicie- d

truce failed completely in ils first day of
opera t ion.

Knudsen charged the strikers with "bad
faith" in failing to live up 1o iheir 'honor"
agreement to clear five plants of n

slrikers. In two of Ihe pl.inls. the strikers re-

fused to move.
The union, in lurn. charged lhat General

Motors was trying In reopen ihe vjicaled Cadil-la- c

plant, that it refused to permit picketing
of several planls and lhat it .igrced to bargain
collectively with the alliance, an jissocijit ion of
non-unio- n workers.

The proposed conference on wjiges and
hours started in Ihis deadlock of charges and
coun1crcangcs and ended in the same dead-
lock only 1" minutes later.

9 V

There Will lie
no shortage of nc.v cars for the consuming
public as a result of ihe strike although there
may be a short age of (Jcueral Motors cars.
Homer Martin, .John 1j. Lewis and other strike
leaders have been careful to avoid trouble in

other automobile ldjirits, so that Ihe public wil
not suffer. The result has been lh.it while pro-

duction in the (Jeneral Motors planls has fallen
off, production in competing companies has
been stepped up sharply.

Nearly I.'!."). 000 workers have been tin-ow-

out of work .is a result of the slrike. The pay-
roll loss amounts 1o . per day. Though
this economic hiss is expected to ret aril the up-

ward trend of business, it is not believed lhat
it will be severe enough to reverse this trend.

CONTEMPORARY
COMMENT

Tin I a
Kaee for Death.

"iet on your mark. 'let set. !o!
And Ihe world's greatest armament race

is on. Actually the insane scramble has been
going on for years but on Jan. 1 the Washing-
ton treaty of 1 922 and Ihe London treaty of
19:50 ceased to be binding, so everything is
"legal" now.

(Jreat P.rilain. on Ihe same day, laid keels
for two 'i5,000 ton capital ships to join Ihe
world's largest navy.

I'niled States soon will announce the be-

ginning of construction of two battleships
Mmilar to f!reat P.rilain 's. The two !0 million
dollar ships are part of the billion dollar na-

tional defense recommendation President
l'oosevelt is expected to present in his budget
to congress Wednesday.

Italy, France, and Knssia are building
shipyards as fast as they can m.ike or borrow
enough money, (Jermany, in an economic
plight that comes nearer to national disaster
each day, is slraining its resources to build to
the limit of its 19:5 agreement with flreat
I'.ritain, which restricted the r ieh to 35 per-
cent of British naval power. And in Japan,
Admiral Osarr.i Nogano, navy minister, seeks
a place in the sun and says, "We must in-

crease rational defense fit all costs." Daily
Northwestern.
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Weitkamp Manages Junior
Stock Show,' Scheduled

For Feb. 12, 13.

Prenarations for the annual
Junior to be held on
the ag campus Feb. 12 and 13,
were hastened at a recent meet-
ing of the Block and Bridle club,
honorary Animal Husbandi--
society, with appointments of
committees to take charge of the
yearly affair and a discussion of
pertinent plans. The ag college
fns-tivit- whieh it nnttcrned after
the Omaha n. is spon-
sored each winter by the Brock
and Bridle club.

Hijhlieht of the two iav affair
promises to be Junior
ball which will be held in tne
Student Activities building Feb.
12. Althoufth no delinite arrange-
ments have been completed as yet,
its sponsors promise ag students
one of the most colorful social
events of the year.

The .showmanship contest which
will feature competition in show-
ing all classes of livestock is
scheduled to be sta.ged in the main
pavilion of "Kquine Manor" Feb.
13. Animiils for showing are se-

lected by lot, and all students
wishing to compete should make

many factors in

arrangements at once, informed
Norman Weitkamp, manager of
the 1937 show.

Weitkamp Directs Activities.
Assisting Weitkamp as manager

Is Don Rodenbaugh as assistant
manager. Clyde White will act as
master of ceremonies, with Floyd
Carrol doing ring master duty.
Other committees and individuals
assisting in the presentation of the
affair are:

Beef Cattle, Lester Schmadeke;
Dairy Cattle, Dave Carder;
Horses, Chet Walters; Hogs, Bill
Sihricker; Sheep, Don Baumann;
Program and Music, Phil Sutton,
chairman, and Dick Hansmire;
Decorations, Earl Heady, chair-
man, Dale Smith, Elliott,
and Bernard Reinmiller; Building --

and Arena, Ted Doyle, chairman, f
De Los Johnson, Lyndle Stout, and
Jim Bunting; Dance, Vincent
Jatobson, chairman, John Eang-tso- n,

and Phil Naviaux; Special
Features, Loyal Corman, chair- -
man, Carl Swanson, and Thomas
Aitken; Clothes and Cards, Wesley
Lipp, chairman, Chris Sanders,
Leonard Hoepemeyer, and Athur
Abbott; Publicity, Earl Hedlund
and Al Moseman.

"Photomicrography as Applied
to Metals" is the tile of an article
by Prof. Walter Weiland of the

lent eneineerinE- - department
which appeared in a recent issue
of The Camera, the photographic
journal of America.
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job is to look for trouble before it happens.
HIS is one of many who inspect telephone ap-

paratus regularly, when nothing is w rong. His

work is called "preventive maintenance."

This work is of the highest importance. It helps

to prevent interruptions to the service; often fore-Hal- ls

costly repairs, or replacements; helps keep

telephone hervice at highest efficiency.

To plan this work requires management with im-

aginative foresight and the ability to balance the
involved

the maintenance problem.
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